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Farer Joins Council
In Issuing Proposals
By Ben Neary

1nedild programs,'' he said. ''There
are always students who will have
weaknesses in an area ... so, what
arc called remedial, developmental
programs will, to some degree,
probably exist at all institutions in
the state, as they do in other states,
indefinitely.''
In consideration of which remedial courses to keep on the UNM
campus, Farer draws a line between
remedial English courses and remedial math. "If you lack the basic
verbal skills - it' you can't write a
coherent English sentence - then
you cannot function effectively in an
environment of higher education,''
he said.
On the other hand, Farer said stu:_ dents may take remedial math
courses while still pursuing university..,level courses in other disciplines. "You could take some English literature courses or political
science courses if you had adequate
verbal skills while still taking a remedial course in algebra, or geometry .... " he said.
Although Albuquerque lacks a
two-year college to absorb UNM's
remedial courses, Farcr transfercd
Math 100, a remedial mathematics
course, to Albuquerque's Technical
Vocational Institute this summer.
''We thought it probably co•Jid be
done better at T-VI," he said.
"We're not going to increase the
program significantly, although
there is room at T-Vl for a significant increase, I'm told."
Farcr said the general transfer of
remedial programs away from the
state's universities may mean stiffer
admission requirements at UNM.
''It could and we believe it should,''
he said. "I think it makes a mockery

University of New Mexico President Tom Farer joined the Council
of Presidents, made up of the presidents of New Mexico's four-year
universities, .in issuing a list of proposals directed at the state Legislature.
Among its proposals, the Council
recommends the transfer of remedial
programs from universities to twoyear colleges, The Council also petitions the right of each university to
r
set its own admissions standards and
suggests increased cooperation
among the state's universities while
retaining the autonomy of each uni......•... ·..
versity's board of regents.
The proposals were issued at a
t
meeting concerning educational. reform held Monday and Tuesday in
Las Cruces. The universities represented on the Council are: UNM,
New Mexico State, New Mexico
Highlands, New Mexico Institute of
Mining and Technology, Eastern
New Mexico University and Westem New Mexico University.
The first of the Council's six
Solly Simelane, left, a member of the African Nations/ Congress Mission to the United proposals asks the state Legislature
Nations is welcomed to the Afro-American Studies Center by Shisme Okunor. Wednesday to adopt a memorial, which would
not carry the power of law, urging
afternoon.
the State Board of Educational Finance to deYelop in_centivcs to begin
the gradual transfer of university remedial programs to two-year colBy David Gomez
"The ANC has an alliance with majority. We do acknowledge it as a leges.
the Communist party. They've been significant political force that must
"The up-shot of it is that we think
A political activist in exile from constant supporters,'' he said. be reckoned with. Many different a better job could be done on reSouth Africa spent Wednesday at "They also enjoy the popular sup- organizations must be included. mediation in an environment more
the University of New Mexico port of th~ people because they have They arc only one of several.
specialized to remediation," Parer
speaking on the role of the African identified themselves with the
said
in an interview Wednesday .
continued on page 3
National Congress in the fight oppressed masses in South Africa."
However, Farer said he opposes
against apartheid in South Africa,
Simelane said that the· ANC inthe transfer of all remedial programs
Solly Simelanc said the ANC has itially approached the United States
from university campuses.
been heading the black people's for arms but were turned down,
"As far as I know there are no
continued on page 5
move1nent against apartheid since causing them to turn to the Soviet
major universities that have no reits founding in 1912. It was banned Union for help.
by the South African government in
Simelanc said it is part of the
1963 and has operated in secret si nee ANC' s mission to take their struggle
then, he said.
abroad in hopes of gathering internaBy Bruce Clark
Simelanc is auatched to the tional support for their cause.
ANC's delegation to the United Na"The international community
The Mexican Relief benefit contions. The ANC has observer (non- has declared apartheid to be a crime
voting) status at the United Nations. against humanity," he told an audi- cert to be held Sunday at Popejoy
as does the Palestine Liberation ence in Woodward Hall Wednesday Hall could raise as much as $50,000,
a concert spokesman said
Organization and other groups.
night.
''Apartheid is as old as colonial''The South African Council of Wednesday.
At a press conference called by
ism," he said, ''The Dutch came in Churches, the African National
1652 - 333 years ago - and were Congress, the non-aligned coun- Mayor Harry Kinney to announce
joined later by the English. They tries, the socialist community and "UNM R.elief Week," University
always wanted to keep the blacks the international community have of New Mexico associate Professor
under control of the whites.
called for comprehensive sanctions of theater arts Jim Linnell said the
•'The whites feel they have a against South Africa," said Sime- Oct. 20 benefit concert, titled Triste:za Y Esperanza (Sorrow and Hope),
God-given mission to civilize the lane.
black people in South Africa,"
"All of us could be enriched by could raise between $40,000 and
Simclane said.
the resources of the world if we $50,000 if there is a full house.
Kinney read an Executive Order
"Since then we've witnessed a lot could only live in peace," he said.
of black blood flowing in the streets ''In South Africa, the forces of tech· officially proclaiming Oct. 14-20
of South Africa," Simclanc said. nology are used to oppress the "UNM Relief Week" to assembled
members of the press. stating its
''We arc talking about the blood of people,
''Our lands have been taken from themeas "Neighbors helping neighSouth African patriots.''
"Since then we've witnessed a lot us by war," said Simelane. "Vio- bors." He also presented a Certifi·
of black blood flowing in the streets lence has been injected into our cate. of Commendation for Heroism
and Bravery to Roberto Vasquez, a
of South Africa," Simelanc said. veins by the system.
"No sacrifice is too great," he local hairdresser who was vacation''We arc talking about the blood of
said of the war against apartheid. ing in Ixtapa when the Sept. . 19 ear•
South African patriots ..''
He said it is illegal in South Africa ''The people are prepared to die, thquakc struck Mexico. Vasquez
to be a member of the organization, They have been liberated from the helped evacuate earthquake victims
from the hotel where he was staying.
or even to mention the ANC's name. fear of death.
Gilbert Merkx, director of
Activist Nelson Mandela, a prisoner
"We have been labeled as Comfor 23 years, was a founder of the munist agents, butwe all know from UNM 's Latin American Institute
ANC's military wing in the early history that you do not have to be and coordinator of'the rcliefefforts,
1960s. Mandela's name is also ban· told by Moscow to take up arms,'' said the funds raised during Rciief
Week will be applied toward the
he said.
ned in South Africa.
"History has shown us we will purchase of medical equipment for a
"We operate underground,''
new teaching hospital at the Nation·
Simelanesaid. "Noone will tell you. win," he said.
A high-ranking official at the al University of Mexico City. The
they are. a member, but they are
usually the ones carrying the flags U.S.State Departmeht's South Afri- ()ld teaching hospital was destroyed M•vor H•rry Kinney, right, presents s Certificate of Com•
mendstion to Roberto Vasquez for his efforts during the Mexand banners in marches and calling can Desk said, ·•we donot regard by the quake.
for the release of political prisoners. the ANC as the voice of the black
Ican
ellrthqu•lce.
continued on page 3
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ANC Member· Spealcs·"'On A·pa-rtheid

Benefit Show
Could Raise
$40,000 Plus
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Senate Panel Considering Ross Swimmer For BIA Position
WASHINGTON - Ross Swimmer, a banker, l<tWycr and Cherokee
tribal leader, told a Senate panel
Wednesday that as head of the
Bureau of Indian AtTairs, he would
promote the Reagan administration's policy of self-determination.
Swimmer, 41, testified before the
Senate Select Committee on Indian
Affairs, which is considering his
nomination us assistant Interior
secretary in charge of the BIA, succeeding Ken Smith, who rc~igncd
earlier this year.
The BIA should be n provider of
resources and protcctot' of tribal interests, leaving management and decision-making to the tribes, Swimmer said.
Tribal abilities tn successfully
manage their own affairs runge from
"horrible to wnndcrful," Swimmer
told reporters after his hcarinA.
Some tribes have unstable leadership with heavy turnover, while
others wit~ better d~vclopcd man·

agement skills opcr~tc successfully
like small state governments, he
said.
Swimmer, who is one-quarter
Cherokee and lives in Tulsa, Okla.,
was a chairman of the President's
Commission on Indian Reservation
Economics last year and believes in
developing tribal businesses.
"It's a wondcrf'ul experience to
sec people learn to work. They get so
much satisfaction out of it,'' Swimmer told reporters.

Under his regime the 67 ,ODDmember Cherokee Nation in Oklahoma has run several businesses including a greenhouse and electronics manufacturing company. The
tribe has employed 68D people,
manngcd 4.5 million acres and increased assets from $9 million to
$34 million.
Gambling on Indian reservations,
especially bingo, should be regarded
as a "stepping stone" toward estab·
lishing manufacturing and retail
. businesses that provide greater tax

and labor advantages, Swimmer
said.
Casino gaming, jai alai, dog racing and other gambling should be
federally regulated to avoid "selfdefeating" abuses that would scare
away highstakcs players, he said.
He opposed establlshmg a nutional Indian gaming policy ''because
the tribes arc so different" and each
gaming operation should be regarded individually, he said.
Swimmer said it would set a bad
precedent of intervention into tribal
affairs if states regulated Indian
gambling, but he acknowledged that
some form of outside control was
essential.
The issue has caught the attention
of Congress, where bills establishing federal standards for Indian
gambling would ullow casino games
to operate on Paiute lands in Nevada
close to state-regulated casinos, but
completely free of their regulations.
Nevada state gaming officials tes-

tified at congressional hearings this
year that organized crime would infiltrate gaming unregulated by the
state.

197 I and his was a particularly "bitter and close" race, which he won
by garnering the absentee ballots,
despite losing the poll vote.

Swimmer was elected principal
chief of the Cherokee Nation Jn I97 5
and the same year became president
of the First National Bank of Tahlequah, Okla.

Postal authorities "said they
found no errors of any consequence.
They were convinced there was no
wrongdoing on either side,'' Swimmer testified.

Sens. David Boren, D-Okla., and
Don Nickles, R-Okla., testifying on
Swimmer's behalf, praised hi.m us a
capable businessman and leader
with integrity.

Andrews said there were
"rumors" the administration planned to reorganize the BIA, and if so
he wanted assurance the Congres~
and Indian tribes would be notified
in advance.

"In Ross Swimmer we have a
man who is uniquely qualified,''
Boren said.
·
Chairman Mark Andrews, RN.D., questioned Swimmer about a
federal grand jury investigation of
his election as Cherokee principal
chief, saying the prosecutor
"couldn't tind anything, probably
you are bullet-proof."
Swimmer said all principal chief
elections had been contested since

Swimmer said he was una ware of
any reorganizational plans and
hoped he could do his own organizing.
· As BIA chief he would oversee a
$1 billion budget and policies affecting 504 Indian tribes on 3DD reservations, including 197 inhabi.tcd by
Alaska Natives.

If the committee approves Swimmer's nomination, it will go to the
full Semite for tin~! confirmation.

ASUNM Senate Declines To Consider
An Emergency Apartheid Resolution
By Evan L!!lanll
The ASUNM Senate Wednesday
twice refused to consider an
emergency resolution against apartheid in South Africa,
·
The resolution states that the student Senate condemns apartheid,
and urges the UNM Board of Regents to continue divestment of
companies doing business with
South Africa.
The Associated Students of the
University of New Mexico Senate
voted 12-4 not to add the resolution
to the agenda. The resolution was

EL PASO, Texas - A former
University of Texas at El Paso football player was shot and killed early
today in a squabble at a topless bar.
The victim, Trcs McLaughlin,
26, was working as a bouncer.
Police said they have not yet
apprehended the killer.
Police Lt. Lanahan said the shooting was the result of an earlier ~cur
fie at the topless bar Tuesday night
between McLaughlin and the suspect who had been ordered out or the
bar because he was drunk and disorderly.
McLaughlin, a native of Monroeville, Pa., graduated from UT El
Paso last spring. He had played football for the Miners since his freshman year and in the I984 season
played first string defensive tackle.
The Physical Education major had
hoped to be a high school coach,
!'he victim's parents arc Robert
and Sonja McLaughlin of Monroeville. His father is a firelighter
and his mother is a schoolteacher.

''This (apartheid) has been
around a long time," Marcelli s.aid.

Benefit-----------continued from page 1
Merkx was unable to SAY when the
new hospital would become opcr·
ational. "They're still clearing away
the rubble (of the old one)," he said.
UNM has no plans to provide more
immediate relief in the form of
health and construction personnel to
assist the thousands left homeless,
since France and other countries
have already provided sufficient
direct aid, said Merkx,
"It is less of a priority with us than

longcrange construction,'' he said.

Former UTEP
Football Player
Killed in Bar

brought up for reconsideration after
African National Congress representative Solly Simelane spoke to
the Senate against apanheid, but the
attempt failed 9-6.
ASUNM was led by Sen. John
Marcelli in voting against reviewing
the resolution. Marcelli said protocol was violated in the way the
resolution was brought up. He also
said bringing up t]le resolution as an
emergency was unfair to the Senate
Steering Committee.

Asked about reports -of misapplication of relief funds by the Mexican government, Merkx replied, "I
am sure this aid will go where it is
supposed to go because UNM personnel will be involved in all stages
of the purchase process, including
delivery. Our equipment lists have
already been prepared."
Merkx said Dr. Max Bennett of
UNM's Medical Center will oversee
the application of the funds on the
University's behalf.
Kinney said he believed the
allegations or "misdoing" in the
adminiMration of the quake relief
funds were exaggerated. "I have

great confidence in the Mexican
government officials who are coordinating the relief,'' he said.
Astrid Gallindo, the Mexican
consul in Albuquerque who was at
the conference, also dismissed reports of misappropriation as unfounded, and said .the Mexican people were aware .of and "deeply
moved by the manifestations of support" in this country for the quake
victims.
The Oct. 20 concert has generated
"an e}(traordinary outpouring from
the local anistic community," said
Linnell. "We have received far
more offers than we could possibly
include in our show." Linnell added
that over 400 perfonncrs would be
involved in the conceit, including 20
church choirs from congregations
across Albuquerque. The generous
response to the relief program has,
for that reason, resulted in "something of a logistical tangle," Linnell
said.
Other activities planned for Relief
Week arc a 2· to 5·mile "Fun Run"
and an art exhibit sponsored by the
Tamarind Institute featuring work
by local Hispanic artists.

Apartheid-----continued from page 1
"We agree with some of their
goals. such as the end of apartheid
and the establishment of a non-racial
form of government," said the official, who spoke only on condition of
anonymity, "But we object to their
means. We also vary on political and

economic matters.
"A noiher reason we're wary is
because of the Soviet suppon of the
ANC," he said. "It docs not mean
they're a Communist organization,
but we're concerned anytime inc
Soviet Union supports an organization."

1985-86 STUDENT DIRECTORIES
and WORLD FOOD WEEK. ..

The 1985-86 Student Directories ore herel They will be distributed
''There is no true nature of emerg('lnthis year in conjunction with World Food Weel1, October 14-18.
cy on the bill."
·
Resolutions are normally reDISTRIBUTION POINTS: (beginning Monday O~tober 14)
viewed by the Steering Committee
• All 1'\e~ic:fence Hall Main Desl1s
before they come to the Senate, but
• The UNM Oool1store
the emergency nature of the apar• Main Lobby of the NM Union Ouilding (SUB) in front of rhe Student
theid resolution precluded that procActivlries Center. 1'\m. 106
edure. The resolution will now be
How To Get One:
examined by the Steering Commit·
•
You must present your current UNM srud<;>nt JD card
tee, of which Marcelli is chairman.
•
In
conjunction with World Food Weel1 please bring a voluntary
Sen. John Martinez said the rules
contnbutron of money or conned/dried food
·
of protocol were not violated, and
that consideration of the resolution
If you hove any questions, please call Stu.dent Activities at 277-4706
failed because "the majority of
for more information.
senators did not believe the apartheid resolution was an emergency.
In terms of the Senate not wanting to F..r..r..r..r..r.r.r.r.r.r..r.r..r...r..r.r.r...r..r..r..r..r..r...r..r..r...r...r.r_r.r..r...r.r...r..r...r...r..r.r..r..r..r..r-1
vote on it - ap~theid is an issue that 8
~
.affects all Americans .as well as stuPenitente leader and artist, Juan San~
•dents."
N
R
Marcelli said he is against ap~rdovaJ, Will present the beliefs ofthe ffer- ·~
theid, butthatheopposcsdivestiture ~ manos Penitentes de Nuestro Padre ~
~~u~~~~~;~~s doing business in
Jesus JYazareno through an expose of ~

§
s
§
§
§ his handcarved figurines.. The speech ~
• S
S
§8 Wl'}I be conducted Jn
'[Janish and En- ~

ASUNM President Marty Esquivcl told the Senate that not rcviewing the resolution was a mistake. "We definitely should've
glish
heard it today,'' he said. •'Legitimately there was one .line in theresolution that bothered people - the ~
88tl
divestment. But that could've been
ironed out on the Senate floor."
~
Simelane asked the Senate for 8
1'1
4J
g
support of the divestiture or U.S
8
companies in South Africa. This 8 . v, •
8
prompted Sen. Jeff Walden to tell ·
Sponsored by Tradition In Action.student government, ''It is impor- g,..,.,...,.,...,.,...,.,....,...__...,...._,....,.....,.............
..,.....,.....,......o""..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r.r...r..r..r...r..r..r.r..r..r...r.--......-.............-.....-.;.::l,
tant for us to take a stand now, due to
the timing and willingness of the
man (Simelane) to speak to us
today."
Sen. Matt Fetterman opposed
considering the resolution because,
he said, "[don't believe this body
has any business in international
affairs."
In other action at the meeting,
Danny Bassan, an. engineering stU·
dent, asked the ASUNM Senate to
condemn Joseph Massad, president
of the Arab Student Association, for
''offensive attacks on,our society."
Massad said his letters 10 the New
Me.~lco Daily Lobo arc simply an
exercise of his right of free speech.

8
8 T'h
•
§ urs d ay evening
3 OCT. 17 at 7.·00'Pm I·n
ROO',.,.. 2 %1A-C of the

§

§ S''B
§

§

Every Tuesday

Clarification
A story appearing on page five
of Wednesday's Daily Lobo
should have clarified that according to Khomeini's Islamic law.
"Bah'a'is arc considered heretics ... , '

a

Champagne $2.50 per Bottle
Prizes, T-Shirts, Dancing

Dally Lobo
Classified Ads
Get Results
131 Marron Hall

277·5656

The Univcrslly Area's
Full-Service Guitar Center

QUALlTY

Lessons • Sales
Rentals • Repairs
143 Harvard,SE • 265-3315

Sale I
Hairspray 2.49

Full Costumes 30% off

it's all at the

General Store
2801 Cerrillos Rd.

111 Harvard SE

8117 Menaul NE

Fe
J

8
8

§
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-letters.
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Offensive Material in Lobo
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Editor:
It's become nearly impossible to read the Lobo without being
offended. If it isn't a letter about how ROTC is making the world safe
for democracy, it's another of Kelly Richmond's consistently uninformed, inarticulate reviews (whether he's dealing with restaurants,
record albums, concerts, or film), .•.. or a classified ad for UNM's own
foot fetish club (the Pretty Feet Club? ... please), or the disgusting
news that part of my student fees 9re going to be spent on guns for
some right-wing hunting club to use in their male-bonding rituals ...
And now, it's Professor Richard Berthold trying to effectively insu.lt
his faculty colleagues by calling them "pussies." It's bad enough
when men create words to represent female anatomy, but the insult,
historically, hasn't stopped there. They then ~ttach various negative
meanings to the words, and use them to descnbe and degrade female
people, not just body parts. Now Berthold h?s jo!ned the fight to make
"pussy" a supreme insult to anyone, usmg Jt as a synonym for
0

coward.

Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Df/.OAN,!.VHATA80/JT
71/AT 1/(JfOI(JO/JS 8t!BY
B90M QJBSPeCJE5-

7H8 YUPP/5? If; HEi

A PHENOMENON OF
7HEiPA'>Tf

11

1 assume that these are men, primarily, whom Berthold is threatening with this fate-worse-than-death label, since 76.9 percent of the
full-time faculty are male. Isn't it this desire to avoid the pussy/wimp
label and fulfill the opposite role that got you boys into trouble in the
first place? It seems to be at the heart of the ~ery matter Berthold
addresses in his Oct. 9 commentary, thatthe desJreforwealth, power,
and a good football team (all very un-pussylike concerns, no?) has
overshadowed the desire for knowledge.
S. Allen

Extermination Is No Myth

Massad Ignores Soviet Transgressions

Editor;

Editor:

the Caribbean coast of Nicaragua.

1 find it very strange, and also
very sad, to hear Nelson Valdes,
an associate professor in the
sociology department here at
UNM, say something to the
effect that he does not know that
the Miskito Indians of Nicaragua
are being exterminated by the
Marxist Sandinista government
of that country. Well, Mr. Valdes,
this is not a myth invented by the
College Republicans or by Carl
Sappenfield. I am not a College
Republican, but I do know as a
fact that this is happening along

moralize the freedom fighters by
blowing their children's hands
off and leveling their villages.
Surely South Africa pales in
comparison.
Mr. Massad calls Israel a
"capitalist dictatorship" which
shows his complete ignorance of
Israeli political institutions.
Arabs living in Israel, outside the
West Bank, are Israeli citizens
and can vote in elections, which
is more than any Arab can do in
any .Arab country.
Mr .. Massad believes Israel
and South Africa are the root
causes of world tension, which
puts him in complete agreement
with the U.N., the world's largest
festival of hypocrisy. My point is
that Mr. Massad has politicized
the organization of which he is
president, along with Walid
Bouhamdan, also of the Arab
Students Association who, on

The entire student body is, by
now, thoroughly familiar with
our ambassador from the third
world, Joseph Massad, Regular
readers of the Letters to the Editor section of the Lobo will know
Maybe Mr. Valdes should stop Mr. Massad as the president of
being so subjective. He ought to the Arab Students Association
startfinding out both sides of the who, for years, has written in
story- even those that do not fit support of his anti-Western
inter his ideology- and admit agenda.
that they do exist.
In a letter of Oct. 10, he calls
South Africa ''the second worst
Robin Roberts-Hohl dictatorship after Nazi GerUNM Student many." In all the letters he has
written, he has never mentioned
the current genocide of his Moslem brothers going on in Afghanistan. Not one sentence on the
Editor:
Soviet practice of manufacturing
"What difference does it make to this country that some Viet- booby-trapped toys for Afghan
namese official gave me a ring that symbolized their struggle? It was a children in rebel areas. The curgift and I was very moved by that."
rent Soviet strategy is to de- Margaret Randall
A B-52. flies through the nightA missile turns the dark into daylight.
Pieces of metal and men fall like the rain;
Ten Americans will never see home again.
The families and wives they grieve and they weep;
Close to their hearts their memories keep.
But people don't care- they march and they sing
And the metal is forged into a ring.
Inside The Capitol
What difference does it make to this country?
By Fred McCaffrey
Why should we care that it was presented with ceremony?
Some of us care because we remember the dead
SANTA FE - Language is catching. Hang
Etched in black marble their names can be read.
around long enough with people who talk about
Go to Washington, Ms. Randall, read and remember!
"shortfalls'' and "negative growth" and "revenue
Feel the weight of the lives that rest on your finger!
enhancement," and you can (perish the thought!)
The names and the faces they cry out and linger;
end up talking like them.
Their memories shouldn't be soiled
That isn't fatal, but it sure beats the daylights out
By that ring on an American finger.
of
intelligibility.
Guy Vogel
So let's make a special effort to get rid of all
economist's gobbledegook and to say in plain and
spare language what is the state of things in regard to the state's revenue picture.
We'll keep writing and rewriting until we make
the whole thing understandable.
BASICS: When legislators say what amount of
money may be spent for governing us each year,
they make decisions based on what the state is
381400
expected to take in. That's the only sensible way to
Vol. 90
No. 39
operate.
For this year, they approved, with the cooperai'ha Naw Mexico bally Lobe is published Monday through Friday evert regular week of the
Univorsltyyear~ weekly during closed iJnd finals: Weeks arid wolik!y dur'lng tho summer session,
tion ofthe governor, spending $1,370 million for
by rhe Board of Student Poblicattori$ of c·he University of New MexJco. SubsCrlpUo~ rate Is $15
that purpose.
per academfc yeat. Second claSs postage paid ~t Albuquerque, New Max-leo 87131.
Tha oplrllons expreSse~ en the edltorielpages of the N~w MeXicO D_sil'l t..obo ate tholle of the
Now, more than three months into that fiscal
author solelv. Unsigned Opinion is tliat oft he editct and ref!eclstht~editorial tJOUcyof the paper.year, it become obvious that the state isn't going
but does not necessilrily represent the views of the members of the Daily t.obo Staff,
to take in as much money as was previously esti·
Latttirw SubmfttfOn Poncy: letters to ;he editor must be typed, doubte·spact~d and no more
mated. Our expected revenues have been adthan 300 wordS, AU mailed·ln laHarS must_ be signed by the t!llJthor and lnc_luda address and
justed downward to $1,330 million.
telephone number. No names will be withheld. The Dally L-obo does not guarantee publrcetlon
and wllr edit ietiel's for length and libelous content.
Anybody can see that's $40 million less than the
number in the previous paragraph. That means if
Editor., ••.•••.••• , •• ,.,., ••••• Jo Schilling
Sp()rls Editor .... , ..... ,. • , ... Jay ff'a:botn
Managing Editor,, •••. ~·, •• , ••• _Kelly Clark ArtS.Editor·••• ~-· ••••• , •• ,.!(allY Richmond
we keep spending atthe rate at which we presently
Assoc Mg Editor., ••.• , ••••••• Paula West
l:ntoriainmerit Reporter.·~. David Clemmer
are, we'll be $40 million in the hole at the end of
News EditOr.
Davld MOr1oi1
Aeportet,-,, . - •••.••• , ••••• , .4 ••• 8ruc9 Cfai'k
this year.
Reporter••• , •••• , , .•.• , •••••• David· Gomez
Photo f:dltor ••••• ·~· •••• , •••• Joe MttchGII
REiportor••••.• , •.• ,., ~· ,, ..... , • Ben _Neary
Staff Photographer ••• ~ .••.• Kathy Gonzales
And that's not all the bad news.
Reporter,.,, •.•• , •••.••• ,., Jullorie lOfrOz
Staff _Photographer, •• , •••• ~. looniud Ottiz
DEFICiENCIES: Those running things already
Staff Photographer,, ••••.••• ,, Julie Serna
E'ditoriai As;istant •••• Roxie Weuer-Thomas
Copy Editor,, .••••.•• ,~ ...• ,., Shatl LeWis
Producliori Manager •• , , .Cral'g ChriSslnger
know that, even if we overspend at the rate we
Copy Edito;u ,.,.• ,, ••••••• Ceola MCE.Iveny
Advertising Managero ....Tro',' McCasland
previously authorized, they don't have enough
Member, New Mexico Press Association
mOhey to last all year. For instance, Medicaid is
going to run about $8 million short before the end

I have seen the effects of this
genocide first-hand, and I have
talked to dozens of innocent Miskitofamilieswho have fled Nicaragua in fear for their lives.

What Difference Does It Make

-

Farer-------------------continued from page 1
of access to allow people in who are
clearly unprepared, and then not
have the resources here to give them
all the help they need in order to
make it in the institution. I also think
it makes a mockery of access to
bring people here who will never be
equiped, at least not in the forseeable future, for higher education."
In his address to the New Mexico
Press Association last Friday, Farcr
urged the creation of a 'mega-

umvers1ty,' by tying UNM, NMSU
and New Mexico Tech together with
an a.udio-visual communication system, F&rer suggested such a system
would allow the three universities to
share faculty and avoid duplication
of programs.
·
Although this idea wasn't .in-'
eluded in the Council's proposals,
Farcr said, "We did talk about the
need, particularly among the Rio
Grande universities (UNM, NMSU,
and New Mexico Tech) for the in-

tcgration of our programs to the fullest extent possible, Perhaps it's fair
to say I luwe spoken of it more frequently than anyone else. The term
'mega-university' didn't come up at
that meeting because I didn't bring it

up.n

Although the Council didn't ask
the L.,egislature for a funding illcrease, Farer said, "We have not yet
discussed that. The New Mcxlto
State regents voted to recei vc a I0
percent compensation-increase. We

voted to receive n 14 percent compensation-increase. The funding
issue will be addressed at another
meeting by the presidems."

this wns a first in the history of New
Mexico.''

In assesing the importance of the
Council's propos~lis. Furcr said,
"'Many of the legislative figures that
were there said the most important
thing that came out of the meeting in
their opinion was a consensus statement, with some substance to it, by
the six presidents. They thought that

'Call our ad staff today at
277-5656 and find out
about a good advertising investment and bargain. Or stop by 131
Marron Hall, MondayFriday B a.m.-5 p.m. ·

Lobo Display Ads

If Elizabeth Barrett
· and Robert Browning had
AT&T's 60%and 40%discounts,
it would have been a terrible
loss for English literature.

March 4, wrote to compare
Israeli forces in Lebanon to Nazi
occupiers. If the Arab Student
Association wants to be political,
that is its right. However, political organizations should not be
subsidized by the student body.
In fact, the student body voted
down the budget of Mr. Massad's organization by 990 to 371
last year. Despite that mandate
from the students, the organization was given, from mandatory
student fees, the maximum
amount of funds possible by the
student government, Mr. Massad hates the West for it's policies but does not flinch from taking $750 from it. If the student
government really represents
the student body, it will demand
the money back.
Danny Bassan
Undergraduate, Engineering

New Mexico's Budget Poses Problems

:=i_b_·a=ii=Y-=LO=b=o=

n

• • • • • • • • , ••• ,

of the year. All told, such "supplemental requests," as they are called, are likely to reach $21
million or more.
Add that to the $40 million shortage We already
talked about, and put in another $3 million just to
be on the safe side, and it looks like we are going to
come up short by about $55 million.
We aren't allowed to do that. Our constitution
says New Mexico may not be operated so as to run
a deficit in any year- and a deficit is just what we
are facing.
So somewhere between now and next June 30,
the state has to find a way to make up thai money.
SOLUTIONS: One way to do that would be for
the governor just to tell all agencies of government (schools and universities included) not to
spend everything that has been authorized for
them. If every branch of government reduced
what it planned to spend this year by 3.85 percent,
we wouldn't have to do anything else to avoid a
deficit.
But the governor doesn't want to issue such an
order. He says some agencies are already in trou·
ble (see reference to Medicaid, above). What's
more, ordering that would make him unpopular all
over the state.
instead, he wants to bUck the problem to the
lawmakers. Let them find the way to enact the
savings and do it when they are in session in
January, he says.
By then, of course, more than six months of the
year will have gone by, and the whole savings
program Will have to be jammed into the last half
of the year.
And during that legislature set to start in Janu·
ary, legislators will also have to grapple with what
to do about next year, when the shortage of funds
is likely to be three times as bad.
Call Toney Anaya if you have an easy solution;
he'll be glad to hear from you.

And of course, she wouldn't have had to
restrict her feelings to a mere sonnets
length, either.
.
After all, you can always think of one
more way to tell someone you love them
when you're on the phone.
Let us count the ways you can save.
Just call weekends till 5pm Sundays~ or
from llpm to Sam, Sunday through Friday,
and you'll save 60% off A'I&Ts Day Rate

on your state-to-state calls.
Call between 5pm and llpm, Sunday
through Friday, and you'll save 40% on your
state-to-state calls.
So when you're asked to choose a long
distance company, choose A1&T. Because
with A'I&TB 60% and 40% discounts, you
can satisfy your heart's desire without
exhausting your means.
Reach out and touch someone:>

ATs.T

The right choice.

© 1985 AT&T CommunicotioM
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New Music Videos Shown
New M!lsic New Mexico presents A 11 Evening of New
Da11ce., Theater a/Ill M11sic
Vit(eo, Oct. 18 at 8 p.m. in
Woodwurd Hall at the University fo New Mexico. Tickets
arc $5 general and $3 for students. Call 268-8537 for more
information.

If the term "music video" is
synonymous in your mind with
boring pictures anti loud, obnoxious music. you've been watching too much M-TV.
There arc some artists, however, who think the music video has
wmc possibilities as un art form.
Videos by two of the leading fi!WfC\ in that urea. Robert Wilson
and Num June Paik, will be
>crccncd this Friday.
WilsoJI's Vil/l'o50 wUJ show at
8 p.m. It is a collection of 100
•·spots" --brief. gruphic
scenes lasting 30 secondsassembled in a non-namttive but
rhythmic sequence. Wilson is
well known for his surrealistic
operatic works, including E'in.\'Win on the Beadz and Civil

Wars.
Paik 'sMerce /Jy Merce by Paik
will show at 9: I 5 p.m. It features
noted dancer and choreographer
Mcree Cunningham. The first
half was made with Charles

John Cage
Atlas. Paik was.born m Korea in

1932..
His A Tribwe to Jo/m Cage,
which will show at 10 p.m., is a
detailed look at one of the most
influential composers of our
time. He was one of .the first
artists to ever work with video.
Videos by UNM students will
be shown between the three longer features.

SUB Films: Lunch, Asphalt, Killing

'L

Lobo Weekend Athletic Schedule

'·

The Pfo11ghman's Lunch will be
screened Thursday at 7:.15 p.m.
and Friday at 7:l5 and 9:15p.m.
Shown on Saturday will be The
Killing .at 7:l5 p.m. and The
Asphalt Jungle at 9:15 p.m. All
showings arc in the SUB Theater.
Admission is $3 general and $2.50
for students, faculty and staff.

The Ploughman's Lunch is a 1982
Ian McEwan film about an opportunistic BBC reporter whose romantic
and professional aspirations land
him in a web of sexual and political
deception.
This circle of deceit revolves
around the political theme of the
movie, Protagonist James Penfield,
played by Johnathon Pryce, is writing a revisionist, anti-Socialist history of the British Suez Canal crisis
of 1956 .. But what is advantageous
to his career is not necessarily so for
his Jove life, and so the deception
begins.
The Asphalt Jungle was made by
John Huston in 1950. It is the story
of a criminal mastermind who plans
an elaborate jewel robbery, but fails
because of his inability to tear him,
self away from a vcluptuous blonde .
The blonde bombshell is Marilyn
Monroe who is making her first
movie appearance.
The Killing is another o[lhe great
caper films that has frequently been
compared with he Asphalt Jungle.
The theme again is a robbery; this
one a $2 million race track heist that

Listed below arc the various
events University of New Mexico athletic programs are competing in this weekend.
The Lobo football team will
entertain defending national
champion Brigham Young in a 7
p.m. game at University Stadium. UNM enters the Western
Athletic Conference contest I -4
overall, and 0-2 in league play,
while the ninth-ranked Cougars
arc 5-!, 2-0.

Johnathon Pryce, (right), in a scene from The Ploughman's
Lunch.
is carried out with military precision.
Director Stanley Kubrick has
been praised for his innovative
camera angles, set arrangements,

lighting techniques and especially
his rapid shifts from scene to scene
that .seem to keep in sync with the
shifts in the characters' moods and
the precise timing of the robbery itself.

S'l'llONf~·-'fHE

N.M. DAII.Y U»HO

Department of State
Department of Commerce
U.S. Information Agency

Applications are now being accepted for the Foreign Service
Written E~tamination, which will be held on December 7,1985,
They must reach the Educational Testing Service in Princeton,
New Jersey, by October 25, 1985.

Lobo Coach Dave Geatz lured Hill
back to New Mexico, a decision
For many from the blue grass state both haven't regretted.
of Kentucky, venturing to the arid
"I love being here. I like the cliLand of Enchantment would be a mate and the weather," Hill said,
one-way ticket to dcstitude.
"Being from a small town, there
But for Scott Hill, a freshman wasn't very much competition.
sensation for the University of New Playing here, I have some competiMexico men's tennis team, Lobo- tion. u
land has provided the ideal place to
"He's just a great athlete. He's
strengthen his trade. Seeking com- really going to contribute to our
petition his small home town of team,'' Geatz said. "It was really a
Henderson failed to provide, Hill gamble going after him, but 1just got
has found the West's desolate plains lucky."
a perfect haven.
Lacking competition in the small
A rising star in natio~al p}a~, ~ill town. confines of Henderson, Hill
climbed to a 22nd rankmg m JUmor turned to his brother to learn his winplay at age 16, before suffering a ning ways. An All-American from
lower back injury his sen!or seaso~, Texas A&M, Greg Hill urged his
prompting many prommc_nt um- brother to take up the game at the age
versitY recruiters to leave h1s door- of 6.
Emulating his brother's playing
step. But a consummate gambler
By Jay Raborn

style, Hill quickly rose through the
ranks, capturing the Kentucky high
school championship in his junior
year, before falling in his senior
year.
"My brother has been a really big
help for my tennis career," Hill
said. "If it wasn't for him pushing
me the way he did, I wouldn't be
here right now. It was just me and
him back then."
Hill, however, is prepared to forego playing the game alone, emphasizing his desire to contribute to the
team and help UNM capture the
WAC title, a crown which has
eluded their grasp in successive trips
to the finals. A sUJprisingly aggressive player despite his reticence,
Hill has strived to hone his skills
while fitting in with the team, Gcatz
said.

Lobo Classifieds
Just 17¢ per word per
issue! Check it out today at
131 Marron Hall.

Obtain the official application booklet at your administrative/
placement office on campus, or telephone (703) 235-9369 for a ~py.

A Foreign Service career is much more than just a job; it is a
way of life requiring commibnent, self-discipline, and sacrifice.
However, the opportunity for personal growth and satisfaction, as
well as the possibility of influencing the ~urse of history, could be
yours.

PARACHUTE
RIDES
* On a Parachur& Dullr for Two •
Make Your First Skydive
Hamessed to on
Experienced lnsrructor
Every Step ot The Woy
From Alrcroft Exir
Through Freefoll,
Descent and Londing.
-$100.00-

Take the FSO examination on December 7,
Aa Equal Opportunity Employer

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18
the UNM-Mexlco Relief Fund
Committee
Present the latin Band

"Salsarr
from 11 :JOam-1 :JOpm in the SUB Ballroom

lrltilrA\lrl121~

S~nday,

The
Ploughman's
Lunch

CUICANI

Dates: Thursday, October 17; Saturday, October 19
at the KfMo Theatre, Albuquerque
October 24, 25, 26, and November 1, 2
at Stage II Theatre, University of Albuquerque
Time: All performances begin at 8:00p.m.
Tickets: $4. 00 general admission
$3. 00 students, seniors, unemployed

1·,•·•if !·r. fdl~/,~ t;/r·t' ,• rt,, 11 .

•1.,

r\ 1 ~,,. ,~"r·r,, )~•I• {,-~.

_.,.,., J'l•lfl.t•.\.t!•' •.. t;foj,f;·~t.rl'f'NI fot

, ..

tONIGHT 7:15
FRIDAY 7:15, 9:15
rlif

110·,

Oct. 27, 2 to 4

ME8'r JAMES PENFI8LD...
JOUHNALIST ANDGENTLEMAl'\.
Seduction is one of his specialties.
Deceit is another.

Pot Rodrigo Reyes y Juan Pablo Gutierrez

to'Sponsored by M.E.Ch.A. and Esludiantes para ta Cultura

'85
Sat~rday,

oct. 26, 9 to 4

- ·~·

,. , '"

...

ASUNM FILM
COMMITTEE
277·5608

""''

• Skis • Boots
• Poles • Clothing
BUY- Outfit yourself 0.11d your fanilly
wllh downhill and cross·tOUntcy gear at
r('asonabft" prices. Ski Patrollers are on
lmnd to glw advice. Saturday the 26th,
9 Ia 4 & the Super Sale on Sunday Ihe

27th. 2 to 4,

SELL-Your equlptnent by brlngm~ It
to lhe Agriculture Bldg. l'rlda.v tho 25th
rrom noon lo 8pm, Hrglstrattan ree 25¢
per ltetn. Jr sold a: 15% rbiluiHsston IS
charged. f>rocecds buy tnedlral and
ather supptlrs ror usc <m·llle-hltl by lhr
Sandia l'oak Ski Patrol, all all Vdturtlrer
~<roup.

PAYOF•' PICKUP- Sunday lhc 27th
rrot'h 2 to 4pm. l1 rcscnt receipt- pick
11p your check or unsold llctrts.

Sandia Peak
Ski Patrol

UNM RIFLE AND Handaun Club: important
meetfng Fri., Oct. 18, roomUJIESUB, 6:00 ro8:00.
All welcome.
10/18
DELTA SIGMA PI pledges~ there [s no meeting
before 1he lnierviews tonight,
J0/17
DELTA UPSILON FRAT. mecllns 9;00 p,m.,
Monday, Mandatory for all memebers. Intc:rest_ed
men welcome. ·For.infoc..ll Talbot. 292·2946. lOili
FMA FIRST MEETING - Ouest speaker Crom
PIIWI Nalional. Thursday, Oct. 11, 8 p.m,, ASM 102.
10/[7
BRIDGE GAMES AND lessons Thul1day nights 1
p.m., SUB250, Room CandO,
J0/17
CANTEBURY FILM SOCIETY presents: 11 The
Goe:d, The Bad and The Ugly'', Thrus., 17th Oct.,
7:00 p.m~ ai St. Thomas or Canlebury J;pisc:opa1
Church, 425 University NE. 2-41·2515. Admission
free. All welcome."
10/17
FREE TUTORING FOR. heallb _careers Students,
denial assistant aitd 'hygiene, dlagnqsdc Jlledical
$onography~ medical t~chnolog)', physical therapy,
pharmacy and others. For more information_ contact
Health Careers Opportunity Program. 277·3861,
!0/17
1\.I.A.A. MEETING ocr~ 17, at 5:30. Mech .Engr
LounAe, RadarlmageDataAquisidon,
10/17
COME SEE nt£ Conceptians Southwest Art
Edlibhlon at rhe ASA Gallery, Tuesday·f'riday (rani
ll:ll0-3;00.
10119
MAKE YOUR MORNING start beUcr. Come bY
Andct!on School lobby for a .greaLcup o€ coffee or
hot cocoa and a baked soodle. Oreat prices. M·F
7:45·10!45. Sponsc:r: DetcaSlgma Pi.
10/18
1915-86 S11JDENT DIRECfORIES are now
avat1able _at the. mafn desb or resldem:e hali:S, UNM
Bookstore and .in the main lobby of the SUB. Supplies limiled-, You must present your current.valldated student 10 card to get one frte. Please bring
a voluntary contribution also for World Food Week.
C&ll277...106 for·more infonnation,
10/18
INTERESTED IN PERSONNEL Management. loin
the student chapter of the American Society ror
Personnel Administration. Call Robert 81831~iJ09.
10/29

:;:;:;;;;:;;;-;;;;;---------~1:;;0'7.;;17

SWAP

NEW MEXICO PREMIERE

Las N otlcJas

VOTE FOR Tii:OM _bushman, Position .,,
Homeoom.ingking,
l0/17
VICKI LOPEZ A HoniteomfhgQueen forALLI.
10/23
VOTE DAREN PARXS Hom~oming .King Pos. 3.

SKI

• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Daily Lobo Classified Advertising

Homecoming Activities

Call 262-2319
For More lnformalion

''My Heart Has Never Lied To Me"

Tickets on sale
at Giant Ticket Outlets.

Hill Finds New Mexico An Ideal Haven

Compete to become a Foreign Service Officer

For Information, ticket reservations: 831·1405

UNM, 5-2-2 on .the year, will
play Bethnny Nazarene in a 4
p.m. game Friday and Westminister on Sunday at I p.m.
Both games will he at the UNM
Soccer Field.

Friday, October 18, 1985
Civic Auditorium

Scott Hill of the men's tennis team practices Wednesday afternoon.

THE FOREIGN SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES

Original Musical Score by

The Lobo soccer team will be
trying to maintain its playoff
hopes when it hosts two small
colleges this weekend.

Stevie Ray Vaughan
and Double Trouble

GOING

El Corazon Nunca Me Ha Mentido

***

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
"NOW"
BEING SERVED DAILY
OPENING TILL CLOSING
Mini Pizza with 4 Toppings
&. Small Drink ONLY $2.39
With Single Serving Salad
ONLY $3.89 +Tax

(lxtended "Special" this Loc.1tlon Only)
2300 Central S.E. 268-4504
.

..THINK.ll"~
l0/23
MAkE THE POPE a King!! Brandon Pope
Homecoming Khig Po!, 4. Oct. 2Jrd.
10/18
VOTE CATHY RAYNIS
Posti!On II .for
HomecomingU!_-.
10/23
HEY VERN! PAUl. for ~omecoming Klng·Positlon
~.
'10/23
"TIIJNK uu HOMECOMING
Position JJ.
Cafhy Raynis.
10/23
UNM1 VOTE PAUL FleJschman Homecoming King
10123
Po5WonTwo. iftat'$2/knowwhatl meQtl?.
WE LOVE \'OU Cathy Be!!ofLucHIJ. 10/17
BRIGID
l>RJSCOLL fOR
Homecoining
Queen· ..... FosilionMiO.
J0/17
DOLORES SANCHEZ YOU'D look tnahl><!ou•
as Homecoming Queen'Jlt's better to Juok good than
to ret! Raudl Oood lutk in your bid tor Qucert! love
L)m. Position Nl2.
10/17
ELISE P.EAY POSlfiON .S tor l-tome:comlnl!

10/ll

Quee_n!_.

MAl(£ "UH \'QUit lucky nutrtber~·Vote Vicki
Lopc.t_Cor Homecoming Queen.
)0!1.1
1111.1, AND OPUS. Supporl
Pcay for Queen.
Pos. S.
J0/17

-ensc

Personals
LINDA THE AXO, it's a ttndetvaus. Slay IU11cd for
d<taltsl.
!0117
MIKE: ARE YOU still alive? Just wanted to say
Hf{ji-' ........ lFH.
10/11
I)EL'TA SIGMA PI-pledges:: Ooolf luck With Alumni
Jn_tervfewJ toniBht. We kn0\1.' you'll imptess the-ml
From your Big Btofhers.
10/17
EVE H. uon: YOUR ease b clone so you can have
some run; on tout 2nd B-bay or bi:ing a'llowed!17
Dott''t forget your alcho-eako.
10/J?
ATLANTIC OCEAN EYF..S: one yeilr lig-ct_ tlie
.dbsonance endcd.Jiove}'ou this much, c.t. _l0/11

TQ THE BLOND suy in LaPo, Oct. 7, (maroon
shirtlcammies) Where are youl17 The blonde yol.l
were watching"!.
l0/J7
DAINA
DON'T WORRY the Johnson effect isn'1
permanent! Cheer up! I.
10/18
IIAPPY BIRTIIDA \' GREG. f ho.pe. you have a
wonderful day, Love Debbie.
10/17
THE CHEAPER TIJE sunglas~es, the shorter th~
boxers, the better the e:~~:changelJ - ZTA.
10/17
M. HODELSON TilE Alpha Chi
you mean
everything to me. - Love roursecret admlreror.
10117
COPPERTOP: I SAY It today a! I did a year ago,
it'$ just now I know why I say and fed it. I LOYe You,

AOE.

10/11

LV ARE YOU going to KlLL IT II Foryour\:lirthday,
Casa friends.
10/17
DAVE X. THANKS FOR the great lunch and alllhe
wisdom filled advice. Your little bro.
10/11
DELTA SIGMA PI pl_cdses: Good luck irl the Interviews tonight. Leis kncx:k 'em dead. Luv Erica.
P.S. Despite the rumo_rsthc:re rs no meeling before the
lnteJ'\IIe:ws.
10/J7
WINIFRED -ARE YOU Still alive. Give me a call.
Eric..
10117
CHRIS, IT WAS 70 some degrees here _)'Csterday.
Wbau the weather like out there? Do I ne«Jmy.Snow
shoes or what? E.
10/11
TO THE "NEWLY" deserving good samaritan, I
take back- most or the bad thin" t said about s-ou.
Thanks 'for Y9Ur .support. I'll never conslder.myself
the better samaritan. (at least not umillhenextllme).
The equally good satnaritan.
10/17
WHY DON'T VOI1 tWO ever ~~ me: a sood
samaritan when I'm the one doing a:ti the wor_k for
you7 Ky.
10/17

ATO - Zl' A - IIOXER
shorts - Cheap
sungl!Wes- ParTAJ!J.
J0/17
ZETAS a ATOI, uuM>SE or Ught 10 • lt'i: cheap
sunglasses& bo~ters'horts lonlghtl.
10/17
ALPHA- CHI OMEGA
here's to another great

IOOywsl.

10117

AMINAL _.SORRY YOU took me se:rfously orl
Tues. I was just Marcin.• But someiimes you don't
take me sci'iouily enough. love, jen.
t0/17
CRAIG. SORRY ABOUT your ptne but if )'CIJ
We(ert't such an awesome plaYer (I've seen you caleb
IOOIJa) It never would l1ave· happened. Your "Lobo
Persanill" ran.
10/17
RICHIE M. ENJOYED TALKING to you. hope to
see:Yasoon. Just between you and meOk7 Bttnlce.
LUCILLE

J0/17
HAPPY BlRTHDAYf l6Ye Mike,
.10111

JACK B. tfAPPl' ANNI\'ERSARVI Cart J hiVe .a
hug? Love - It
tD/t7
TO CAROL ANN ihe Alpha Chi what a
Dott ....... Letgl1.
10/17
GLES M.- THANKS Cot cbec:ri~g me up Monday
evening. 'You're a real friend! - K.
10/11
COCOA AND PUFF·PUfF', fi:a'fc ·a wonderCuf
weekend! - l<.S.
lCI/17
lfERE IT ISJ He.ppy Birthday RObin, Lo\'e Paul.
10/17
fiAPPV BIRTHDAYS, PYEATTUveil up!. 10/18"
ALPHA CH! OMF.GA !8Bl•l98l. 100 years ot
sWerbood,
10/~9

F

00

d/F

UD

Ji()RSEBACK RlniNG LEssONS. Beglnncrs lo
advance. Jeanette 822·8473.
12116
CON8UL'TING, SOClAI. SCIF.NCE research
design. Call 242-0127.
JO/J7
SEE TilE lRA lee James Band1 ·fo'ttrterly Argus,
matce a: Uvevideo at Friar! Pub. Monday, Oct. 21. No
t:6\'U,

_ _

10/2{

PIZZA ·PARTY A'r out t~lacellt's plUils.and .tnuslt
videos at·our pface Saturday night. We're haVil1! our
gntnd opening cclebtli.lf_ort and we'll be_showins music
videos frotn 8 to 11 p.m. on October 19. PJtm Ht.U,
6000 ~Mna.utNe (Wc:st·llde ot Coron_a4o Center;.

10/18

ANYON£ JNlT.RESTt.D IN nytng in ·tt cessna and
sharing e,Xpcnses, call Rick at i98-760.S after$ p.~.
!0/l.l
COME DANCE WITit other college $tudents and
young adults to the· music ofyout ravol'ife_ ChrfstiAn
atliS1sf Friday; Oi:rOber IBthi 7:30 p.m.
$.1.00/petson, SS.OO/touple, Centraf United
Methodist Chtircb, i6J5 Copper NE. (btle' bl(li:k w~t
o( UNM). Proceeds bl!nefif Sunday Kn1ghts'
Missionary Fund,
__
. 10/18

continued on page 8
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Classifieds cont.
Atn:NTION TOP 40 Bnnd Tucks. Just one phone
cull away, Parties, weddings. Pnul293·2275.
J0/18
t;AT s~;At'OOU • YOUR lieart will love hi Present
your UNM ID .un<i receive a iOo/o discount. Port of
Albuq Seafood, 922 3rd St NW. 9 am.6 pm M·Sat,
ll/5
I'MU¥7 1'000? CONC~:Rn This is the place for
your clnssifleds nbout RestaurPnts, Purtles, Food
Sales, Concerts. etc. "Food/Fun" today I.
tfn

OJSS~;RTATIONS, THESES, MANUSCRIPTS,
.term paper, resumes, Profe.sional editing lnclu!led,
rough draft provide<!. Quick turn around. New Ase
Services. 298·6006,
10/23
QUICK ACCURATE TYPING: research papers/thesis /dissertations/charts/graphs in mY horne.
The Other Office, 836-3400.
10/30
f'lt.STTYPING WORD Processor ao<l Ty~writer.
ll/08
WORU PROCESSING, NF: Heights, Call 293-0~08,
·~
10/30
TYPIST Tf'.IIM P~PERS, resumes 299·8970. 10/30
PROn:SSIONA L WORDPROCESSINO
GUARANTEF,;D. 2~5-1088.
10/30
EX!'ERT WORJ) I'ROCI\SSING. B.S, English.
6518.
10/31
PROFF.SSIONAL TYPIST, NE heights, 82J.J8~S.
12/16
QUAI.JTY WORil PROCESSING, Academy Blvd,
area. Cal! mornings and ever1iogs, Nancy 821·1490.
10/17
PROFESSIONAl, TYPING, FAST, accurate .and
reliable. Rea>onnble rates. Call Karen 294·4624.10/28
WORD PROCESSING SERVICES. 884-7238.
tfn
I,F:TTER QUALITY WORD processing, $1.~0(pg.
242·5427.
12/16
EXPERIENCED TYPIST UNIVERSITY area. Style
choices. Reason<~ble• .255-4604.
12/16
PAPERWOIIKS l61i-JJ18.
tfl!

:m.

Services
CAMERA ANJ) l•)IOTO(JRAl'lllC repairs at
StudeJll affordable price$. Will pickup and deliver,
Call The Photo-Works. 869-3410.
10/17
CUsTOM COSTUMES: I do masks, makeup, facial
hnir und general sewing. Get Your orders In for
Halloween. Cn11255·4890.
1013.1
PORTIIAI'fS BY JUNE Greco: done wilh th~ in•
dhiduni's taste, and temperament In mind. Materials
determine cost. 262·0320.
10/1.7
UNM 'I'RANSPOIITATION fi!OM Belen-Los
Lunas. Save wear on cur. Low rntes, depen<)able.
lllibarri's Bus Service. Info: 864·4108.
10/18
Nf:lm I!Eit.J, JIELP wilh Anore~ia, Bulimia or
<Oompullive overeating? We're available whenever
you need Ul. Charter Sunrise Clinic, 265-8800 or293·

Housing

10118

1188.

WI<;ICiiiT/I•;ATING 1'1!08I.~;MS7 Free, helpful
10121
mrorntation: 2S6·l~SJ.
l'ATIF,NT 1\NGJ,lSII TUTOR will tutor 101, 102
an~· higher. Reliable, experienced. $5/hr. Call Leslie
24H87:i. after S pm,
t fn
GI::JtMAN & i'ltENCif TraosiMions; word
procming. Call26~·230~.
12116
I>JSCOUNT OPTICS U,S./t.. Eyeglasses and frames
at dis~ount prices. l'rc!Criplions filled, fast service,
sunglasses at wholesale, minor repairs free. 266·72)2.
2626 Central SH.
tfn
TUTORING - MATHEMATICS, STATISTICS,
sciences. Sxpcrien~ed Ph.D. Reasonable. 265-7799,
tfn
~:n:GLASSES INTERNATIONAL. SKII.LED In
fitting spectacles. Contact Lens. By Dr. R.E. English.
PAY LESS OPTICIANS, 5019 Me.naui
NE. -· acr~ss from La Belle's. 888-4778.
tfn
STUll\' GUJ'I'AR AT Marc's Guitar Center. Five
dediented professional Instructor~. 1\11 styles, all
levels. Call usat26S·331S.l43 HnrvardSE,
tfn
1'1\I!FOIIMING MITS STUDIO 2219 Lend 1\veSE,
256·1061. llallet, J.uu, Vocul Coaching,
tfn
CONTACT POI.ISIJING SOLUTIONS Casey
Optical Company on l.ontas just west of Washington.
tfn
M'('l!IIA'fF.; INf'ORMATION ABOUT con•
trnccplion, 5ttrllit.lllion, abortion. Right to. Choose,
294 ~171.
tfn
l'ltEGNACY Tf:S'fiNG & cqun$eling. Phone 247um~

tfu

Typing/Word Pa·ocessing
Nt;EU YOU I! liARD work typed righl the lsttime1
('ornputerlzed Word processing Accounting spread
sheets, Can do resumes, tellers w/foolnotes, reports,
etc. Excellent com~tftive rates. Cali Robin
George- 265·1967.
10/23
COMPOSITION, WORD. PROCt:SSING, all
manuscripts. 242·0127,
10117
WOJtDPROCESSING, OVER FJVt; years ex·
pcrfence. Highest quality. Dissertations, theses,
pa~ts. Familiar with APA an~ UNM graduate
schootrormats.296·37J I.
JJ/Og
PROFESSIONAL WORD PROCESSING. Pick•up
anddelivet.281·1387.
12116
"PLACE TO GET Your Stuff Ty~d". Word·
processing, Resumes, thesis, dissertations and more.
Technical math, multi Ungual capabtilry. APA-UNM
format. Barbara Stewart. 268·534S.
11/27
WORD PROCESSING DONE In my home, Call
Carol at 242,7Q68.
10/29

YOUR OWN 1101JSE. Converted garage, with
sleeping loft and kitchen. Share private fenced yard.
Seperate entrance. 1260 ~r month, utilities paid,
Maple and Gold SE. 247-2692,
l 0/17
MATURE STUDENT OR professional. Share large
house. $225 neg, 255·2887.
10/18
DUI'LEX UNIQUE PRIVATE 2 br. FP, wood
floors, close by. 1702 Silver, SE, 266-1669.
10/22
ROOMMATE Nt:EDED, NON-SMOKER and neat.
Nice house, close to campus. Furnished plus pool
table .and den, $2$0 includes utilities. 242-7552. I0/18
ROOMMATF; WANTED BY Nov. 1, 2 bedroC'm
apartment. 240/mo/pcrson. Call Laura 883·0592
(days) 292-7339 (nights).
10/22
A HUOF; 3 bedroom, Close to UNM, kiva Orepiacc,
some woqd. Ooors. 1.902 Oold SE. Available now.
S42S, Dillion Real Estate. 294·14~9.
tfn
•·oR RENT: 3BR, I ba house. Indian School/San
Mateo. 6 month lease $550/mo. $300 deposit.
References required. Available Nov, I~ 266-2099.
10/21
JIRIGIIT ANil SUNNY I bedroom apt.,
redecorated, blinds, carpets, evep., cooler, Parking,
,Includes all utilities, low move-in costs, 4 blocks !o
UNM and TVI. Quiet, safe, nice. $295. Phon~s: 2661750 or243-0SOJ.
10/18
SE !DR CONDO .near !lase and UNM. Amenities,
No pel$, $325/rno inclttdes utilities. $150 DD. 2660336 evenings and weekends.
I0/18
I'UI!NISIII\Il APARTMt:NTS, ONE block to
UNM. Delu~e one bedroom, $325, lncludes. utilities.
141. Columbia Dr SE, 268-0525.
I0/18
M/F WANTED TO share 3·bdrm, 2 bath house near
UNM with homeowner. $230/mo. plus Y, utilities.
$I 00 deposit, Occupancy on November 1. Call 2669182, leave message.
10/18
IILOCK TO UNM Spacious one and two bedroom
apartments, Completely refurbished units-new paint,
carpet, furniture, etc. No children or pets. $300.$450
includes utilities. 209·6 Columbia SE. 2S5·268S.J0/22
MALE IIOUSEMATE PREFt:RRED 3 miles from
UNM, downtown, fireplace, WID. 21 yrs or older,
must have sense of humor. Lisa242-68S8 ifNIA keep
trYing.
I0/18
ALI, UTILITIES PAID. Studio and one-bedroom
apartments, furnished or unfurnished. Laundry
facilities, barbeque areas, swimming pools, dose to
UNM, La Reine Marqllerlte Apartments.266-585S.
tfn
TilE CITADEL: SUPERB lociUlon near UNM and
downtown. Bus service everY 30 minutes. I bedroom
or efficiency, $310 to $395. All utilities paid. Deluxe
kitchen with dishwasher and disposal, recreation
roorn, swimming pool, TV room and laundry, AdUlt
couples, no pets, Open Sundays. IS20 University NE.
243·2444.
tfn

f'Oit RENT; .1\f'f'ICIF,;NC\' apar!rncnl, 1410 Oirard
NE, $2~0/rn<J., fm one pers<Jn, $270/rn(), for 2
~rsoos, all utllilies paid, $175 security tleP<Jsit.l'ully
furnished, security locks anc! laundry facilities. No
children or pets, Please call before fi:OO In tile
evening, 2fi6-8392.
tfn

For Sale
BSA MOTORCYCLF, t'RAME$100. Senn822·80S.
10/23
1982. YAM~HA XT550 Bought new in l984less than
300.rniles,$1SOO. 293-9715.
i0/18
THREE WHEELER \' AMAHA 225DX: with trailer,
nluch morei26S-82S3,
10/23
;16" T.IRES, CHEVYrims,.4" lift, 26H2S3, 10/23
FENDER MUSTANG. ELECTRIC ~ultar, case,
crate, amp, $300. Sean 822'8115.
10/23
FOUR TIN~ TURNER tickets. Call for details 842·
1414,!1-5 or2~6-9305 ask.forNaorni, .
J0/18
MUST SELL ZENITH Z.IOO computer, MS-DOS
and lots of software, printer, $1700, Call822-8117.
10/23
l TINA TURNER tickets. Box seats, $60. Cai125~·
1590,
10/18
VESPA MOTORSCOOTER $525, 898-8188. J0/22
SCHWINN BIKE- USF;D but in great cond,
w/lock. $90. 542-6490 evenings.
·
!0/22
ONE WAY TWA t]cket Albuquerque-Munich on
10/17
November3, .$300, 299-1642 evenings.
BRAND NEW DOUBLE size bed, $70, .Cali277·S 171
Qr821·2449.
l0/22
BOOK SALE THURS. Fri, Oct 17-18 . Anthro. bldg,
Room 171, l 0-4. Good prices, Books of all kinds,
10/17
250 CLASSIC!t.LAND fold records, good condition,
$2.00 each. 26S-6264. Messages:256-l 5S3.
10/22
ORIENTAL RUGS AND art. Prints, paintings,
records, books, very reaso.nable. 26~·6264 messages:
2,6-1'53,
10/22
175 V~MAHA 650 S~cial. 9,343 miles, adult rider.
Garaged. niack and gold windjammer Ill. Great,
beautlflll, excellent. Sl ,000.00,.298-8630.
10/18
HOND~ 750K 1979 bike, Has header, fork brace,
luggage rack and many new parts. SlOOO OBO. Bob
291-8148.
10/18
MOVING • .MUST SF;LL Honda Aero 80 Scooter,
Red. $600 OBO. 298·8~22 after S p.m.
J0/18
GREAT PARTY PLACE, 1 bdrm. condo, swimming
pool, club house, hottub, gas grills, security guards,
Close to UNM. Hooten·Stahl Realtors. Call Li:t
Ward 881·7470, 898·4734.
,Q/17
'81 \'AMAliA MAXIM 5SO.mo, 243-1482. 10/18
BUY SELL TRADE Good used !.ires wheels custom
stock mounting !pin balancing· repairs. SPECIAL
DISCOUNT WITH UNM ID, World Wheels, 255·
6382; 3601 Central NE.
tfn

Autos
1?74 VQI,VO 144. Looks gaod and runs well, SISOO.
255-6131.
10118
7? TO\'OTA COI!OLA S spd. Low miles, excellent
condition. $27~0. 877-6127.
10/lB
1973 MERCURY Mlt.RQtliS 4-dr, Good tran·
sportatlon. $500. 345-3156.
10/18
1973 TOYOTA CORONA wagon, V-6. Good
condition.S9SO. Call255-2973 aftcr4 p.m.
10/18
1975 OLDS CUTLASS AC, AT, PS. Good depen·
dable transportation. S99S or best of(er. 822-0068
evenings.
10/21
198Z CAMARO Z28, Pb, ps, ac, arnlfm, tp,
automatic, t-top. 884-S 123 after 5 p.m.
tfn

Covered

OLD TO'vYN

Call Dept.
of Navy
at

1-800-354·9627.

PIZZA
DELIVERSft
FREE.
Call Us!

262·1662

I

1

:

Domino's Pizza • 1
Umited Delivety Area.
One coupon per pizza.
coupon
also good
for carty·out.
Expires: .. . .
December 31, 1985

I

I

I

Ord!!!ous
Domino's Pizza!i and get
7S¢ off
Limited Delivery Area •
One
coupon
pergood
pizza.
Coupon
also
for carry~out.

Expires:
December3t,1!ls5
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3920 Central S. E.
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LAS VEGAS !lOR HaliC>ween Fall Break 10/31·1113
$169 ro!)ndtrlp ~irf~re, ~Gcomodations and much
morel Call Student Travel C~nter at277·2336 or drop
by Room 251 SUB.
l<l/29
SAMMY DAVIS. BARRY Manli(Jw, Wayne
Newton. Las Vegas excursion Nov. .1, 2, 3, 2 day, 2
nites. Royal Las Vegas Round Trip and Hotel. 125
per person. Hurry. Seating limited. Call 836-2419 or
24.3-03~1.
10/17
COLLEGE . TOURS. HURRY! Mazatian and
PurgatorY trips filling Up fast. 296-1584.
l 0/18

Lost & Found
KF;YS FOUND ON .the south side of Johnson Field
Wed., Oct. 16, morning. Claim Marron Hall Rm 131.
J0/23
FoUND MALl!: COLLIE cross on IO/ll/S5. Corner
Yale and Stanford. 242,7539.
J0/22
FOUND KEY AND photographs near Ortega Hi!ll
Oct. 141h. ldentffy.and claim at 131 Marron Hall,
10117
IF YOUR LOST ~eys aren't here, Chris opens locks
and Ots key~. Chris's Indoor Store, 119!!, Harvard
SE, dire~tly behind Natural Sound. 262-2107,
tfn

Miscellaneous

WORKSTUDY OFFICE CLERK needed 20 hr·
Ask for Laura,
10123
MA \'OR'S OFFICE NEEDS office assistant 11, $3.8S
hr. promotion to office assistant Ill possible after 2
weeks. Must 011 immediately. Light typing, errands,
nling, and nroxing, Call Don Smithburg or Ida
Grant. 768,3000.
J0/23

sf week, ASUNM 277·5528.

---r---------------

BIG ANNIVI\RSAR\' SALE starting Friday, Oct, II
at ON BROADWAY. Runs through Sat., Oct, 19.
Don't forget our new hours are: Tues·Sat I 1·5 P•lll•
With the best In Vintage Clothes for fall, SE corner
Lead and Broadway, 243·4774.
10/18
BRANDON POPE POS. 4, l{ornecoming King!.
10/18
ATTENTION: I'AM INTERESRD in purchasing a
used binocular type microscope, Cali266·9154. 10/17
sso.SIOO LEATHER Jackets corning soon. Kaufman's West. A real Army and Navy Store, IQ60
Eubank NE. 293-2300,
10/21
COSTUMES COSTUMES COSTUMES. Rentals or
purchases. The TurquolseFlamlngo. 120 Amhurst
NE. 255-0101.
10/30
STYLECUT $(i.~5, BODYWAVE$16,95. Hair Force
One.l419 Central NE. 247·8224.
10118
THE DAY WOULD be more enjoyable If it start~d
later but since It doesn't, start If off with coffee, hot
chocolate and goodies. Anderson School lobby. M·F
7:45·10:4S,Supportlng Delta Sigma Pl.
J0/18
KAYPRO II, MACINTOSH, Apple II plus, printers,
modems, Another Byte 'The USED Computer Store.
1529 Eubank Ne. 292·8211.
10124
W~NTF;D USED JIP41CV/X, lnstrucrlons, case,
battery, 292.0376: 256·3509.
10117
SIO.OO STYLECUT $28.00 Bodywave. Villa Hair
Designs. 2214 Central SE. 2~5-3279. First visit only!,
11/04
EYEGLASSES, WIIOLI\SALE TO the public.
Quality generic and designer eyewear at wholesale
prices. Sport rrames and sunglasses. Dunedain
Opticians. 255·2000. 118 Washington SE.
tfn

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE

1hm•2 am

52 Beet product
54 Hitch
58 Batter
1 The: Sp.
60 Morocco
4 Umbra
9 Roasting fowl
range
14 Total: abbr. 61 Hector
15 Whittles
62 Laissez16 Redeem
64 Sound
17 Highwayman
science
19 Scatter
66 Aloin source
20 Cant
67 Bull: pref.
21 Eur. country 68 Container
22 Spasm
69 Inclines
23 Germ
70 Girl's name
24 Moderated 71 Bitter vetch
26 Decipher
29 Coroner's
DOWN
abbreviation
1 .. .__Theme":
31 Lug
32 She: Fr.
''Zhlvago"
33 Take
tune
2 Love: lt.
36 Store
3 Scaffold
38 Turkish title
4 Young oyster
39 Living areas
41 Unique
5 Witch
6Field
43 Finial
44 Mollusk
7Signifles
46 SSTs, e.g.
8 True copies
9 Personae
47 Fishing gear
49 Greek letter 10 Finery
11 Ceramic
50 Local rrs.
12 Digit
51 Mars: pref.

PREVIOUS
PUZZLE SOLVED

13 Novel
18 Tremble
24 Conflicts
25 Medicine
applier
27 Pool scum
28 Transactions
30 Oil cartel
33 US rocket
34 Dido
35 Standard
37 Water source
40 Drench

42
45
48
53
55
56

Coffin
Mysterious
Went aloft
Tangled
Guileless
Movie award
57 Tries out
59 Jumble
61 Chinese
dynasty
62 Suet
63 Stout
65 Old custom
10
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Travel

Work•Study

ACROSS

Makers of Handmade
Indian Jewelry

Positions available to col·
lege grads to age 29 in
Admin/ Accou nting/Fi~
nance. Responsibility with
rapid advancement. Salary
$20,000 to $31 ,500 within 4
years.

([1.(Jig·
·

BUSINESS OPPORTUN.ITV FOR. enterprising
students. After one 247.8418.
10/18
OLD TOWN SHOP need1 m&~ure person with sales
ability, PT/FT and weekends. 842·8102,
10123
LOOKING. FOR SKJLJ,ED seamstress to sew
placemats, aprons, pillow s!larns using machine
applique. 265·397S.
!0/23
WANTED LIVE-IN babysitter for occasslonal care
of tWo chlldr¢n 14 and II in exchange for fre~ rent.
Close to 1JNM. 266-72Shfter 6:30p.m.
10/18
S~TURDAY HELP NF;EDED, Beehive Fabrics,
19U (lubank NE. 298·224$,
10/18
APPLICATIONS BEING aCl'epted at Diamond
Fields Softball Complex, 9704 Louisiana NE, 1-2$ IQ
E. Alameda Avenue exit. 21 years or older. Bar help
fqrnights and weekends at$4/hour pips tips.. 10/21
Mlt.KE MONEY HAVE fun. First class live en·
tertainment night club now hiring 20 dancers, cocktail
waitress. Full/par! time. Now il]lerviewing II a.m.tO p.rn, daUy. 2~3-J868. 2294 Wyoming NE at
Menaul,
ll/30
NEW cLUB NEI!;DS at once dancers, cocktail
waitress, bartender. Full or part time. Apply 3 p.m.-9
p.m. daily In person. 831-2020, 2900 Coors NW.
Come in nowl.
ll/30
PART-TIME EMPLOYMF;NT M/F l·S, Receptionist, general office- tYping, !lling, computer,
etc. Academy Development Company. 821.6767.
10/18
P~RT·TIMF; JOB, CLERK/stock, Graduate student
must be over 21. Must be able to wor~ friday,
Saturday nights, Apply in person. No. phone calls.
Save-Way Liquor !;itore, 5S1.6 Menaul Blvd,
10128
DAV SCHOOL PROGRAM Director/Teacher.
Early chlldhood educatJ~n experience or M degree,
Love for children and respect for self-directed
development, E~perience with grant writing
preferred, EOE, Send resume and references to: PO
Box 1261, Los Lunas, NM 87031.
10/l7
W~IT POSITIONS, IMMEDIATE o~nings, day or
night. Must be 18 or older. Experience prefered/will
train. Apply JO a,m, to$ p.m, Swensen's Ice Cream.
8216 Montgomery NE.
IO/l7
TEMPORARY SEASONAL SALES and Gift Wrap
Positions both Full and Part-tlrne, Sales ~ople
needed in China, Lamps/C:Ifts, Toys, Luggage,
Housewares, Electronics, and Linens. Positions
available now thru end of December. Apply In ~rson
Monday-Thursday, 1:30-4:30 p.m. at American
Furniture Company. carlisle and Menaul.
10/17
DANCf; INSTRUCTOR WANTED: efficient in
ballet, jazz, tap, Beginner through advanced. NE
heights. Send resume and references: NM Ballet, 6913
Natalie NE, 87110.
10/18
JOBS IMMEDIETI.\' TEMPORARY part-time and
full-time English and Science/Engineering maJors,
proofreading and indexing technical material. Apply
at4320 MesaOrandeSE9-ll a.m. or.2·4 p.m. 10/23
(:RUISESHIP JOBS. PHONE (707) 778·1066 for
information.
1116

~agon

BUSINESS
MANAGERS

-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.-.~------~~--·-··-iiiiit·.---·•~••··-·-

PSYCIIQLOG'\' DEPT, NEEDS WS q~~lified, 20
"'*r~/wee!c: Office Asslsmnt. Must )tave office experieqce. Call Deb ()r Carolyn, 277-4121 or277-4249.
10/18
CAIN BUSINESS . EXPERIENCE; Part-time
position open NOW llt the NM Daily Lo~o Busin;ss
Office! Looking for student Interested 111 workmg
wlth the public, typing, general bookkeeping and
accounting procedures, and computer e~perience.
Prefer a 'business or accounting student. Workstudied qualified only. Apply In Marron Halll31, .tfn

Employment

I
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